
Fountain Greens Patio Hoorcs HOA Board Meeting
Minutes

May 13,, 20,20

Present: President Karen Huntington, Treasurer Clrristy Minnick, Secretary Ju<Jy Brock,
Ivlanagement Representative Chelsea Ashley, anrJ WD Yards owner Bill Christensen.
l\bsent: Tom Buick, Board Member.

-l-he meeting was convened at 2:30 PM with the r:xpress purpose of resolving sorne of the
issues and expectations for WD Yards regarding routine lawn seruices and reprair c,f member
irrigation systems.

\rVD Yards had provided a list of irrigation malfunr:tions and repairs either performed by WD
staff or yet to be performed. Forty-five of the curr.t>nt units required some kind of irrigation
rnaintenance. WD had not previously provided laurn and inigation services to 1[he F'atio Homes
and did not realize that owners have typically paicl their own individual inigation maintenance
and repairs. Bill and Chelsea report they have been in daily contact about how to deal with the
numbers of such maintenance needs requiring siglnificant time on their part, and relsidents have
reportedly been unhappy with some of the servic,es. This being the first year f<>r WD to care for
lawns in the F. G. Patio Homes, it was deemed nr3cessary to come to an understarrding
between the HOA and WD Yards, so that home cl\vners, contractor, and HOA board members
rarould know what to expect in the future.

After considerable discussion about typical irrigation maintenance needs and co,sts, and the
effect it might have on the appearance of Patio Fkrmes neighborhood should irrigation
rnalfunctions not be addressed in a timely manneri the board proposed and appro'ued the
{ollowing motion: lt was moved that the Associatlrn would cover all irriqation.repe[Slgllhe
gurrent contract vear to keep the current irrigatiolr systems operational: and tttat U/D would
gontact the HOA for anv sinqle irriqation repair o,fer $500.00. (Motion - Karen, Second -
Christy, Motion Passed) ln the fall, the Board will review the impact on the Association budget
of covering the irrigation maintenance costs and financial feasibility of continuing to do so in
the future.

The HOA Treasurer requested that Bill Christenserr reconsider the proposed 30%r mark up on
rnaterials and the $65 per man hour to repair irrigation issues given that he would not now
need to contact each homeownerfor authorization to proceed with and bill inrJividually for such
repairs. Bill indicated he would be willing to redur;e both mark up and hourly, and will call
Christy Minnick in the next few days to confirm.

!t was further discussed that next vear's contract should include more weekly mov,ling than bi-
,veeKly. Per the contract, aeration will be done only once this year. Aeration, rnorruing, and
l'ertilization will be performed the week of May 2ti1:h, and Karen will post notices on the mail
l:oxes so owners know when to expect WD worl.rr>rs to access their yards for these services.

-[he meeting was adjourned at 3:45 PM
Respectfully Submitted,

<Q--{; .o f'bro-qA-
Judy Brock, Secretary May 18.2020
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, Tom Buick, ACtl Chair


